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M nuowMg MfflH member
' t Joba Bear. Cbrlatlao Rlne,

iVuaM. Thooua JetTerlea, 8. B.
, W. BaAatter, V. O. Kilns, Oea

,MMr. jajrer, b. jnanipneje, aeo.
t, jeae b. lane, Henry E.

( Jb Bteaemen, John Mjrer, George
Jea OgUby. Jno. Eberman, O.

, t H. Lle-ntne- C. H. Lofevi,
.MaHfooiery, ThomiaE. Franklin,

a, win. F. Bryan, Henry P.
IM4 Samuel Dorwart
t above thirty-on- e charter memberi of

HJaJoo.aUofwhom were active and
i dtlaena, and aome of whom held

: artvata and publlo position In their
kail are deed, we believe, ezoeptthe foi.

it H. a Kline, Henry E.
LIT. Ughtner, O. H. Lefevre and

Hf. Oaraon, all of whom are enlorlncr
r good health.
lappuoauon lor the charter contalni a

L for the government et the coni- -

iTodd, attorney general of the corn- -
iltB, cattlne over hie own proper slg-h-

he ha examined the above In- -

at and am et opinion that the objects,
I aad conditions therein not forth and

I are lawful."
l the lodges of the supreme court add

laaUowIag:

'WUie judges or the supreme court of
taeenmonwealth of Pennsylvania no

r that we have perused and examined theng instrument ana concur with the at-- r

general that the objects, articles and
Ona therein SOt faith and contains!

I lawful.
Witness our hands at Harrlaburit the 21A
" June, Anno Domini, one thousand
it hundred and thirty-seve-

. "JOHN B. U1BS0N... ''Ji. i r M
, "monos v. itOQERi,

tV H v "Tho, Sergeant."
iss,IMoO. Sedgwick, clerk or the supreme
:fteat1, certifies that the above charter of In- -

Hon was duly signed aa above by the
ae judge ortne supreme court, and

i It by adding the seal of the court
follow the precept of Jos. Rltner,

v of the commonwealth, addressed
L VtFsanflMAfl Tr nnviwn n ju

af the commonwealtb, setting forth
the instrument, having been declared

" by the attorney general and the
of the supreme court, it Is transmitted

l to have the same enrolled. This pro- -
, la signed by Governor Rltner at the
I of the page and by J. Wallace, deputy
stary of the commonwealth, at the bet- -

i and la attested by the seal of the eocre- -

lv va me outside or the charter is the follow- -

taadoraement:
Oamonwalth of Pennsylvania, Beere--

y- - ouio, enroued in inaner HOOK no.
izue, containing a record or acts

anndrv llterarv. charitable and
eloua institutions.
ntnesa my hand and the seal of the said

Harrisburs. tbe fourteenth dav ni
in tbe year of oar .Lord ana thnu.

I ataht hundred and tulrtv-aeve- and nf
I common wealth tbe sixty-secon-

ft fi'A "J. WALLACK,r J" " Tlnnntv KuW II

ip'Not qulia lulf a century has passed since
.,; We aoovo cnartor was granted, and yet

' SMWnnr. the nttnniAV ufinAru fha ltlAa r

r'UMnnnmAmurL IhAianrala.if ivril,.
lavoawealth and the deputy secretary, have
iwuuuuimui, hbo mo union lire en- -

lananoae company um ceased to exltt
eaiy five charter members romaln with

gfjKt traiuit gloria mundu

Jff ram saw buvr
i or ths Adranusra el Worklug ty the

nunr
i Letter in new rorfc Trlbace.

secretary or the Boston Master
association, speaking- - of the new

r,ayatem, aays : Our association has
l u lead in this matter simnlv becaiuA

iMt that it was time some such movement
.jswcuon snouid be made. Since we

i our coae or workinc princlnlea we
iwnireu many warm words orcommen-a- a

for them from people who have mad a
I labor question a study. Colonel rriWrhrht has said he belierev that in hi'iMaampenaatlon for the workmen by the
rowNaui py tne oay we bavo struck

Ikay-aots- what will finally be the solo- -

w um auut qutwuoa 5 anu tnat,
not succeed immediately, itt rantnally be the prinaiple on which all

ifui us aiu. a ueiiave mat It is theraaethod of navment that win i .i.nM Jaatloe between employer and emplove
I' aar buainesa. Tim rwaant .t.-.-- .j v.- . - . -- ,. ,1 . -- BMU.UB.U uiy e, wnat aooa a dsy moan.eaavoa asslsn tn it ninn i..i. -- V

It In our business vim onriAiniv ,
f aar la the summer a man can workawe or fourteen hours, whllu ia winter heaaavenara worK to get in tight; but

1 you say an hour you moan a definite
a or lime sixty minutes and thereao mistake about It .

me illustrate hov,- - It works : It hasthe custom to dlliiln the ! ln,n
land Quarters. llrimininfuin..from 7 o'clock and live hours in thewmu m o, consiuuunjj a day. Ifaan't get to work until 7:30 he willr the present arrangement, imt
laartera of a day's pay, ana ao since beilndncement to totavmii nmii h.i

I Will loaf around until then, and bis
wiiwiuuui 10 us ana 10 maiseir. On

raana, line is paia uy tbe hour anda that he doesn't vet mnn,t rar.
OUKhnOfaUltof hlanurn. until of,..
t he can co rlubt tn wnrv on.i ...

he is entitled tn. Ami dm ... ii
wheD' ,f u C0ui6aI at 10 O ClOCk the wnrlrmon no.. I....

ssffja vdH,-jKi- .? .v
i-M- -rr ri:.r; "r ".". iy.- mj "mj iu us aa mo lor-t- o

the workmen. Wn thinir t
atjaahouraystemof payment is the
aw ura auu msi me workmen willt lOOk at it In that llffht Ihamul,,..)!

. -
r. 3j
i, i-- BauyEaoDgli Either War.

I the Omaha World.
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--Nothinsr Utelv.
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Tbe MInd-ltea(l- r, Who It Niiw Uzcltlng the
fropla of the 15 lg Cities.

Palmistry, muscle-readin- mlnd-readln-

etc., has been attracting much widespread at-

tention and commeut all over the world, and
while the exhtbttlona of some of the perfor-
mers are such et g intelligence on
the occasions, they may be the products el
skilled jugglery, or arrant deception, but
as the evidencea thereof are not perceivable
they are calculated to All all audiences with
astonishment Washington Irving Jllshop,
the mind-reade- is a young American gen-

tleman, who was first known as an expounder
nf spiritualistic dark cabinet doings, is el
slight build and a smooth and polite exterior.
Ills performances in niiud-readtn- g have been
deemed marvelous, and by the superstitious
classes ho Is credited to perform any Impos-
sibilities that may enter their heads, in short,
everything but miracles. Ibat similar feats
have been performed before Mr. Irvlng's
time, we liud some data of thirty years back,
which although of less magnitude than those
attributed to him, are none the less surpris-
ing, the performer being a young person
from the state of New York. In reply to
specific inquiries made about different
things the true facts were distinctly an-

nounced, accuracy was manifested In regard
to the time indicated by a watch in the pocket
of some one in tbe room, and several other
correct Indications were announced el

Intelligence. Mr. Irving has per-
formed his feats throughout Europe, before
the crowned heads and the nobility of lesser
magnitude, and many of them have been
deeply Interested spectators In the perform-
ances. The point of them is this, he seems
able to see through indefinite distances, quite
as well blindfolded as with his cj es open,
and to road the thoughts of those about him
and to find objects which bavo just been hid-
den, however small they may be. The Boa
ton Globe says of his appearance and per-
formance tn that city : "A slim, lrall looking
llttlo man, v.Hh small face and delicate
limbs, stood out In the large room, in the
presence of the guests, and then and there
performed every trick, told every secret and
did everything be undertook. There was
no screen, no box, no table and no funny
business el any kind, lie stood between the
two windows facing the audience and told
hU story, what be could do and what he
thought he could do ; ho asked for the fullest
and freest Investigation, and mid he would
acknowledge himself beaten It ho did not
perform all ho advertised to da Whatever
his mode, his feats may be classed among
UiiXCiS."

HvrsLTlna jt cue cue.
Some of the ClaMatory Dalntlra That JIij Be

Maite From It.
Aunt Cliloe In Country Gent'einan.

Cheese 1'isaEr.s Put into a basin two
ounces of grated Parmesan cheee, two ounces
of fresh butter, two ounces of silted flour,
and an ounce et American cheese, grated.
Flavor with salt, a pinch of cayenne, and a
small pirtlon of pounded mace. Form these
Ingredients Into a still paste, with a well
beaten opg, then roll It out a qnarter of an
Inch thick, cut into fingers about three Inches
long, and half an Inch w Id o, ami baio in a
quick oven for n lew minutes. Serve cold,prettily arranced in transtersa rnwa. umn
a glass dUh, or a plain one, covered with a
napkin, or a dish piper.

Potted CncrsE. This Is n good method
of using up any odd pieces of cheese which
have become too dry or unsightly to send to
table in their original form. Put half a pound
u nujf iiiuu ut jiuo a moriar ; aaa two
ounces et fresh butter, a traspoontul of castor
sugar, and either a pinch of cayenne, orcurry powder. Pound these Ingredients to a
smooth paste, then put the mixture Into a
Jar and cover with a layer of clatitlej butter.
Tie a thick paper over the top, and store in a
cool place. Cheese prepared In this way Is
generally considered more digestible than
when eaten In the usual way, and It forms a
moat delightful relish spread upon Mlcea of
thin bread and butter. If a very dry kind el
cheese haa to be used, a little more butter
will be required. The mixture, if stored in a
auitaoie piace, will keep quite sweet andgood for a fortnight or three weeks.

Cheese Omelet. This is a most delicious
dish, but like the above, to be really excel-
lent, it must be eaten at once. Break two
large fresh eggs into a basin ; beat them
thoroughly, aud while beating, add a

of salt, half that quantity ofpepper, a teaspoonful of finely chopped
parsley, and a Ublespuonful of grated cheese.
Mix these Ingredients well. Put two nnnnda
of butter into tbe omelet pan, and when it isquite hot, pour la the mixture, and stir it
with a wooden spoon until it begins to setWhen it has reached this stage, leave otf stir-
ring but shake the pan about gently for a
minute longer, then fold the omelet over,
turning It towards the handle or the pan-t- hat

is, of course, if the haudle It at one side,
but someomelet pans Imvta handle across thetop like a griddle. It it seems at all likely to
stick, put a little more butter In the pan, audwhen nicely browned, turn the omelet on toa hot dish. It "hould be thoroughly cooked,but not overdone, or it will bi dry, and an
omelet is intended to be Juicy in the inside.Somo persons prelor to have the cheese finely
grated and strewul over the top of the ome-
let after it is cooked, instead of bolng mixedwith it at first It Is simply a matter of taste:either way It is very enjnj able.

Cheese Patties Make a mixture as
follows: Break four ounces of chetsa up
Into small pieces; put them lute a mortar
with a piece of butter the Hlza of an asaltspoonful el salt, rather more pspnor, andhalf a teapoonf ul or mustard. Pound ttio-- e
ingredlont3 thoroughly and add, by degree,
the j el kH of three rggs, well Ualen, and a
email glass of sherry wine. Wheu well in-
corporated, add Iho white of an egg beaten toa firm lrntlu Line out some small patty tinswith good pastry, lialf fill them with themixture and take for fifteen or twenty mtu-ute- s

in a quick oven. Herve oltber hot 'orcold, arranged in the uusal way.

Stionlng a llural naby the sight.
From tbo Columbia Courant

One day two ladles, one of whom rarrln.1 a
baby, entered a well known furnisher's in
Lancaster and signified their desire to look
at some carpets. It was very warm, but tbe
salesman cheerfully showed roll after roll,
until the perspiration literally streamed fromhis every tora Flnallv one nf ih ia,ii.
asked tbe other If she did not think it was
time to go.

"Not quite," was the auswer of her com- -
pardon ; and then in an undertoue aheadded, "Baby likes to see him roll them nut,
and we've plenty time to catch the train."

A Trcm Couutrjr.
First Oilman" Of course this la a free

country I"
Second Oilman" Tho deuce It is I See

how the Standard Oil company is permitted
to prey on the oil trade."

First Oilman" Tnat provoj my aartlou.Do you suppose it oould do be If this wasn'ta free country T"

Or Interest to Authors,
from the Mew Haven Jfewi,

Miss Be Vert e "I suppose you got a
splendid prloe for the story you bad in the
"Treasury" last month T"

Mr. Hneeth- -" Yea, about tt."
Mtaa De Verne- -" Why Mrs. Wooleon getMapata lor her stories."
i&S,,:r"1!M bat " aha doesn'tto taa Traaryl" you know."

ASKED 1IER BY-WIR-

Ours is a responsible calling," said aWest-
ern Union telegraph operator yesterday, dur-
ing a conversation over a tuld-ntg- lunch.
"A very alight mistake on tbe part el a tele-
grapher Is likely to cause a great deal of mis-
chief. We got hold of a great many sterols,
but we never tell them, aud our work Is
purely mechanical that we soon forget all
about them. Considering the great number
of messages which we handle every day, It is
surprising that so tew blunders are made."

"How did you happen to euter the busi
ness?' aked a reporter.

A short silence ensued, showing unwilling,
nets to answer the question.

"It is a long story," said the operator.
" I have never told it before, I never think
of my first experience as a telegraph operator
without a feeling of horror at the thought et
what might hao bappvued It but 1 won't
anticipate, and will tell the story ai it hap-
pened :

"It wai six yrars sgv 1 was then a clerk
In country town In Wisconsin, c.Ulod Bol-
ton. Tho p ace was without railroad or

connection with the outsldo world
until an enterprising lawyer In a neighboring
city built a private telegraph line connecting
Hoi ton with several et the towns around It
The line was not built as n money-makin- g

scheme, but soon received a talr share of
local and through business. Its completion
to Bolton was hailed by the citizens with a
great deal et enthusiasm. 1 was selected as
tbe curator, as the store In which I clerked
was the most publlo location In the place,
and, In anticipation of the completion of the
line I had previously sneut some time tn
learning the alphabet. In a short time the
line was put In ruuulug order. A small UxA
01 Instructions came vltli the lustrumeut.
and for a while 1 would practice several
hours every night atter the store had closed.
There were several beglnnors on the line
with whom 1 hooii struck a wlro acquaint-
ance. 1 was dull and somewhat awkward at
first, however, and oted a nul'anceby the
more experienced operators. Only one, n
young lady clerk lu a store at Oasetown,
some distance down the Hue, had any
patience with me. She willlnclv wractlced
with mo every evening, and aa the winter
wore along I rapidly grew proficlont at the
use of the key. V-- as I always called tnv
Instructor, was a lively talker, and we had
long talks oer the wire, often continuing
our conversation until late at night Ae
had never seeu each other, yet we soon be-

came very well acquainted, and after a few
monins uesau to uoiu con ersaiions

lover-lik- e iu their character, tele-
graphing so fast that none of the other opera-
tors on the line could read what we said.
Her call was V-- a and mine was D I, but it
was unnecessary lor us to ue our calls, so
accustomed did we become, to each other's
touch on the telegraphic key. Those were
pleasant dayp, I can assure you, for at least
one clerk In a country store.

"One night V-- a told me that she bad been
offered the position as operator on a now rail-
road that was In course of construction
throngh Capetown. The thought et her quit-
ting had never entered my head before, and
1 know by the shock her information gave
me that 1 was head over heels In love with
her. It made me very nervous to think of
her laughing and joking with other operators
on another line, A few days later I resolved
to tell her all by telegraph. To be sure that
none of the others were listening at their in-
struments 1 called each office on the line, but
received uo answer. 1 then called V-- and she
answered Immediately. In slow and care-lull- y

worded language, I poured out my Im-
petuous longing that she would not go away,
aud told her that life would not be worth
living if 1 could not talk to her. At first she
laughed at me, but as I grew serious ber
answers cauio slower and were more

worded. In the midst of an impassion-at- e

declaration of love the circuit was opene d
and clearly aud distinctly over the wire came
the words :

'"Give us a rest, cully. That's abont
enough of that for to night

Tho clerk lu the Benton postoiHce who
had an Instrument lu his charge, had been
listening to all our talk, and leaving his key
open, went home for the night You may
believe I lelt angry at him, and if be had
been in reach one or the other et us would
have received a sound thrashing. I never
touch a telegraphic key on that Una Noth-
ing could induce iue to go near it. In a few
days I learned that my V--a had gone to a
aman i lown, i uian't near wnere, and 1
beard nothing from ber.

"A few months went by and found me in
Dakota, filling a railroad telegraph position
on the Northern Pacific. I was so sober and
melancholy that ray associates dubbed me
' the parson,' and 1 fully merited the sobri-
quet 1 ne er forgot the little telegraph girl,
but had written several times to her old home
in the hope or getting some word from her,
My letters were all returned by the post
master with the words In red ink on one cor
ner, Addres--i unknown.'

"I saed money, but after a few years mv
""ui bu v, auu ujj- - puysizian uirecieume to go to Plorlda. Another year and 1
had apparently recovered. The doctor said
I was ail rlcht lie trave mv mnladv some
long Latin name, but no one besides myself
knew that mv uusatljhed loncinir nu ihn
main causa of my lack of health. I started
to return to my northern homo. At Jetfer.
son Junction I had to wait a couple of hours
iur iuu train wuicii was 10 laue me to liollon.
Being somewhat tired from my long ride, I
laid down on a cot iu the waiting-room- , and
dozed. .Suddenly I seemed to be back Inmy old place as clerk in the Bolton store, l
thought I could see tbo shelves full of calico
and soap, and the big caddy of tea which al- -
ways lonnou a part or iue interior or the store.
Most familiar or all was tbe sound or the tel-
egraph Instrument, In the
tone which could be that of no one in the
world except V-- a. I started up quickly, and
was about to jump over tbo counter to answer
that writing, when I recollected that I was in
an ordinary railroad cilice, and that I must
be mistaken, Hal ton was hundreds of miles
away, and V-- a she might be dead ror all I
know. 1 sat down again, but still I heard
V--a talking. She was sending a railroad train
order. Could It be she? I got up and
looked Inside the window, expecting to see a
male operator. Great Scott! Von can imag-
ine my surprise when my eyes rested upon a
handsome young lady, who I knew at once
must be V-- 1 was positive or it Would
she know mo? What would her sentiment
be toward me ? Thinking to try her I wrote
off a dispatch to send to my roiks at home.
Tbe instant her eyes caught tbe signature she
blushed and tried to speak, but only the
wordB, ' Are you escaped her. 1'rom thepleased expression In her dark eyes I knew
the chance that had brought us together was
not an unwelcome one.

"Ob, Di! Is it really j ou? Where have
you been all the time?" she asked when
1 had satisfied her of my Identity.

" And you married her afterward ?" asked
the reporter.

"Yes, finally but not at once. My health
Improved right an ay, and In a year the bollsrang out our wedding chimes. V-- a resigned
her position aud we came to Milwaukee
whtro we have a pleasant little home on
Iourtcenth street We are the happiest
couple jou ever saw. Hay, can't you comeup and take dinner with us some dav? it
$ ou undsrstand telegraphy you will be highly
onturtalned, lor my wira aud I carry on most
of our conversation with telegraphlu signs
and our llttlo baby boy Is getting old enough
to understand our language. I will promise
that jou will toen leurn telegraphy at our
home.

"Ob, I understand tolegrapby perfectly."
ouHwored the reporter.

"Is that so? Where did you loam?Taking a step toward the restaurant door,the reporter placed his hand on tbo latch andanswered :
"1 was Jhe postmaster's clerk at Dontonwho broke you up the night you were iroluirto pop tbe question to V-a-."

The operator rose with a frown on his face,
but the reporter bad vanished In the dark!
nesa of a Btormy night ililicauhee .Sentinel.

lli:tlItE AND ArTEH THE VTHEMT.
"You know heir it li yonrselvos." Job.

vsrv in.
Name, Oh doctor t name your fee I
Auk-- I'll pay whale'er It be t

Skill like yours I know comes high s

Only do not let mo die I

Get me out or thli, and I
Cafch will ante iniuntly,

COXVALIBCINT.
Cut Oh doctor: cut that tee I

Cut, or not a dime from ma I

1 axu not a millionaire,
hut I'll do whatever' square s

Ouly make a bill that's fair,
And I'll settle presently.

WILL.
Hook, Oh doctor 1 book your foe 1

Charge I'll ray It futarely.
W hen the crops all by are laid,
When every other bill It paid,
(Or when el death again afraid)

I'll pay
f. L. J, in at, Louii ittd, tmtl Surg. Journal.

h

HVMACB VBMaiBriOX LABOm,

Timely Wonbrton Oaeaf Traeat FrtemU
el the American Worklnz cUMte.

from" Political Economy," b) Horace tltvelcy.
If there bethosowbo would array Labor

against Capital, 1 am not of thorn nor with
them. It there be those who regard the In-

terests of Libor and of Capital as naturally or
properly antagonistic, I do not agree with
them. In using the tonn "laboring class"
or "working men," I conform to a usage
which has the recommendation of conven
ience, aud hardly another. In my lew,
there should be none other than laborons
save the Infantile, the dlsablud aud the dead ;

and there are not nearly an minyas Is ulgarly supposed. Tne rum seller
Is a worker though to no good end i eeu tbe
gambler et Inces Industry, though toaverv
tod purpose. If 1 hadtheorderlugofhumau
atlalra, 1 would hae everyone nu appren
tice or some sort In youth, a worker ter
wages (or something equivalent thereto)
in early manhood (or womanhood), and
every one his or her own emplov er at a U'er
stage ; ao that the claaa cf hired workers
should be constantly receiving tocrults on
one side and dismissing skilled, oxporlencod
persons to enter upon grave responsibilities
on the other. I would hav o every Journey-ma- n

roallxo that he will Boon boatuunployer,
every employer remember that howasoncoa Journeyman, aa his son (if sou hohae)
will soon be: and I believe the Inllueiicool
these contemplations would t Mlutarv on all
alike. 1 do not Uko to hear a man boast that
he has been a hireling those t entv or thirty
years, and expects to remain such "till death j
lor, though it be true that no man should be
ashamed of a humble position, 1 qualify the
statement by tbe proviso that ho has bad no
fa r opportunity to rise abov o It A true man
will much prefer to shoulder a hod or sweep
trfeta rather than eat thebttul el Idleness

mid dependence ; but either our political In- -

stituuons are mistake, or a hale, two handed
persou, who has not been pulled down by
unavoidable misfortune, ahocld be ashamed
that ba iug had twenty years coutrol of his
own time and faculties. t,n stKl tind.s hod- -
carrying or street-aweepl- the lost thing he
Is asked or enabled to da 111 had had a
tatr chance to do for myself for ei en twouty
years, and could now find no bciter employ-
ment than the rudest and coarsest day-labo- r,

1 should accept the situation, but not be In-
clined to brag et It

Labor may be so wretched y misapplied as
to produce no wealth at aiL Tho rnius et
ancient capitals Uko Tadmore, Thebes or Pal-
myra are not capital, and can be made to
jleld llttlo or no wealth; the pyramids cost
a vast amount of labor, wthiunn nocunl- -

ary value ; the remains of the coliseum or el
Pompeii have very little. 1 lully concur in
the assumption that a prodlgu's lavish

no more contributes, in a Urijo
view, to the relief of poverty than to the

of national wealth. Ttio drunken
idiot or maulac who sow the street with dol-lar-

to be scrambled for by the mob, does
not befriend he rather debauches his scuf-
fling, struggling, shouting fouowers. I fully
insist that he who make and saves, though
already possessed or vast wealth, Is a greater
bencractor to the poor than though he w ere
content to riot, spend and squander.

And though man is first Implied to labor
by the spurt of material want the uiov emeut
outlasts the impulse in whubit originated.
The miser tolls, and schemes and saves, with
an eye single to his own profiler agsraudlze-men- t;

but commodious public halls, grand
hotels, breezy park, vast libraries noble col-
leges are olten endowed In his will or
founded on bis wealth. Whatever the past
haa bequeathed for our Instruction, civiliza-
tion, refinement or comfort was created for
us by the saving, thrifty, provident minority
of vanished generations, many or whom were
despised and reviled through life as absorbed
In selfishness and regardless el other than
personal ends. How many or those who
lllppantly disparaged and contemned him
while ho lived have rendered to mankind
such signal, abiding service as Mephon
uiiBiuurauuutiuou ABior.

Yet, when poets, phllanthropUu and di-
vines have said their worst cf It, the love or
personal acquisition remains the mainspring
et most or the material good thus far achieved
on this rugged, prcsalc planet Columbus,
wearily bearing from court to court his car-ne- st

ietltlon to be enabled to dltcover a new
world. Insisted on his claim to be made here-
ditary lord high admiral of that world, aud
to a title or all the profits that should flow
rrorn Its acquisition. The great are rarely so
great or the good be good thit they choose to
labor and dare entirely lor thu benefit of
others ; while, with tbe multitude, personal
advantage Is the sole lnclteme.it to continu-
ous exertion. Man's natural lov e of ease and
enjoyment Is only overborne, lu the general
case, by his consciousness that through effort
and seir-denl- lies the way to comfort and
ease for his downhill of llfo and a more

career for his children. Takeaway
the Inducement to Industry and thrift af-
forded by the law which secures to each the
ownership and enjoyment or his rightful
gains, and through universal poverty aud ig-
norance, even Christendom would rapidly re-
lapse into utter barbarism.

Civilization is founded ou accumulated
capital and syatematlo labor. It caunot dut
pense with either. Though all men work
dlllgontly and efficiently through each day,
yet, If they spent as fast as they earned, d

society must perish, and human exist-
ence be maintained with dlificulty, if at alt
The bar room loaler who decries capital could
not survive the next hard winter without its
aid. He Uvea through the Inclement season
on that which other more provident have
saved and stored against a time of need. He
may or may nor render an equivalent, but in
the absence of capitalists opportunity to make
the indispensable trade would be wanting.
Tnere is none so poor or wretched that capi-
tal earned and owned by others have not al-
ready aaved bim from perishing et want as
it will do again and again. Capital justly
acquired and wisely employed la every one's
friend, smoothing the ruggedness and les-
sening tbe dlscomfoit of even the most for-
lorn and hapless career.

First of man's material interests, most
moat essential, is labor, or the em-

ployment et human faculties and slnewa tn
create, educe or shape articles required by
his needs or taster. Though Providence is
benignant and Nature bounteous, so that itwas possible, in the Infancy of the race, that
the tew simple want ofahandrul or savage
might be fitfully, grudgingly satisfied from
tbe spontaneous product of the earth ; and
though a thin population of savages is still
enabled to subsist, on a few fertile tropical
islands, without regular, aystematlo Industry

their number being kept below the point
of mutual starvation by Incessant wars, by
cannibalism, by infanticide and by their un-
bounded licentiousness the rule is all but
inexorable that human existence, oven, is de-
pendent on human labor. To the race gener-
ally, to smaller communities and to individ-ual, God prtllera the stern alternative, workor perish I Idler and prolllgatea are con-
stantly dying out, leaving the earth peopled
mainly by the offspring et tbe relatively in-
dustrious and frugat Philanthropy may
drop a tear by their unmarked graves ; buttbe idle, thriftless. Improvident trlh n,i
classes will nevertheless disappear, leaving
the earth to those who, by planting as well
well as by clearing away; forests, and by till-
ing, irrigating, fertilizing and beautifying the
earth prove themselyea children worthy ofher bounty and her blessing. Even if allthings were made common, and the him w,t.
corned to a perpetual feast upon the products
of the toll of tbe diligent, still the former
would rapidly pass away, leaving few de-
scendants, and the children of the latter
would ultimately Inherit the earth.

A New Kiss.
rrom the Ilotton Herald.

The little God of Lore will possibly laugh
In his sleeve, if ever he wears one, to learn
there It a new kiss. It la a ticklish subject
to, deal with, for everybody supposes that
ho or she understand tbe art of this expres-
sion of affection, and will feel aggrieved to be
told there' something new about be old a
chestnut Nevertheless, aoolety has been
stirred by tbe intelligence that it is now the
proper capsr to Imprint a aalute on tbe tip of
tbe now when frienda desire to be particu-
larly demonstrative. Tha courtly kiss upon
the hand, the warmer osculation or tbe lips,
have been thrown into aoolal darkness by no
leas an arbiter than tha Princess or Wales, Itappears that this lovely specimen or royalty
wat obaorved kissing her sister-in-law- , the
Princes Waldemar. In this peculiar fashion

whether by accident or Intention the ob-
server fall to state aad Immediately the
Idea caught on to tha flattering crowd of
courtiers. When two ladle meet or part
now It won't be My dear (kiss on the right
cheek), how glad I am to aa you " (kls on
the left cheek) : but tha anuhlna; nair win
Just light on the Up of each other noses,
like two bird peeking at a lump of augar.
This fashionable kiss ha Ita advantage, aa
will be aeen at once. Thar can be no dis-
turbance of "nuke-up.- " Mo ona under-
stands that better than tha lovely prince.
The French klason tha forehead, emblematic
ofchastity and deep devotion, is routed, foot,
horse and dragoon, by thl aew klaa, which
ought to be immensely popular considering
It 1 tha latest London fad.

a bojton tifcw or rftoTEotior.
They sat together In a sleigh

A frosty wlul was blowing i
hike rosv on a summer's day

'Iho uialiV'u's checks wore glowing.
o fond endearments passed between
Iho pair) tin stealthy butslugt

Tbo i nuth, with unvvo ami sober itiotn,
ThotaiUT was itlfcuitlng.

lie rattled on lor one hour or more,
Then asked, with manner airy,

" tt htch think you' beat protection, or
Tree trade ? Tray tell me, Mary t"

" 1 hav e," she raid, with aspect calm,
"To ttoo trade an otilectloa j

My oars are Jtoion, and 1 am
In favor or protection."

He took the hint and opened nUte
lite ample coat to hold her,

And then fihe nettled to hie side,
Her head upon lit ahoulder.

from lAr Jloiton Courlrr.

Mttcturo or the uretdrn, however
liiTeturaio or imntllcatcd Irotn previous bad
trmlmont loodli- - and pcruianenllv cured by
our now and improved methods, hook, lefer-encp- s

aud terms sent Mr 10 cents lu atamr.World's Dispensary Mrdtcal Association, toj
Main street, liuttalo, N . W,Aw

m

Tli SUine UnniaD Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

romarksiblo success et llensou's Capctne l'laster.
Ihla splendid remedy la known, sold and used
ever wbero, and It prompt action and unrival-
led uirullre posters have won lor It hosts of
tricnds. Imitations have sprung up under
similar aoiiiidliiK names, such ns " Capstrtn,"" Capsicum," etc-- . Intended to deceive the lare-les- s

and unwary. These articles jKe none
el the vlrtuws et the gonutuo. lliorvforu we
hope the poeplo will assist us to protect what
nro nt onto tnelr Interests nnd ours. Ask lor
llonson's 1'la.ster, and oxamlno what Is gtren
you, and makti mire that the woiM" Cupitno"
Iscut tn the middle et the plaster ItseU.nnd the" Thtw Souls " trade-nar- k Is on the taco cloth.
Any reputAble dealer will show you the safe-
guards without hesitation: If jou cannot re-
member the name llonson's Capclne l'laater
cut this paragraph from the paper.

Cheap and Interior I'oroas Plasters
Will Inevitably disappoint you, and are not
worth even the few cents asked for them.
Among the numerous porous plasters offered
forsalo Capcluo l'lasters alone merit
implicit confidence They hav o w on their great
popularity with the people and gained the vol-
untary endorsement of the medical profession
by their uuequaled curative power and by that
only. Vt hen purchasing be on our guard
ugalsst worthless Imitations under misleading
names such as " Capslcln," " Capsicum," "

Capslclne," etc , as certain huckster-
ing dnifrclsta may try to palm thorn otTon jouas the Ktmulno It Is better to dent with none
bnt honorable druggist Ask for Ucnson's nnd
see that It bears the "Three " trade-mar-k

and has the word "Capclne "cnt In the centre.
lob7 M.V,3

tirmctAL .furiMs,
r.la.l to Hear It.

"lor sevcrsj months I rmlnrrd a dull pain
through my Iuues nnd shoulders lost my
spirit-- , appetite nnd color, and could with dim-cull- y

nnmtlu irom my bed My present health-lu- l
condition Is duo to Jfurdurk Htooil BMtri."

Sirs. K. A. Hall, llluphauiton, .V .. or sit In by
11 KCPChran, dnimjtst, 1JT aad U North (juecn
street

A llaptlst Minister's Uipertence.
"I nm n llantlst llllnLster. nnd iteforn 1 nvrr

thought or being n clerRvman I graduated In
medicine, but left n lucrative practice ter my
present profession, forty jearsmfo. I was for
iimny je-ur-s a ui;tar ireim quinsy. Tnonuu'
Kclrclrte Oil cured me. I was also troubled withhoorene, and Thoinat' t.eltclrie Oil always
rellovedmo. My wlio&nd child had diphtheria.

.riimin, 4.itri4r,c et, euieu mum, Itnu IItaVen In time tl will cure seven tluiea out of ten.
1 am confident It Is n cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will taken smallteaspoon nnd half fill It with the Oil, and then
Since the ml of the spoon in one nostril andthe Oil out of the spoon Into the head, by
snlffinK as hard na they uui, until the OU fallsover lute the thro.vt, and practice It twicea week, 1 don't care how otfenslve their headmaybe. It will cluan It out nnd cure their ca-
tarrh, ter deafness nnd earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that 1 haveover felt like rt commending, nnd 1 nm v ery anx-
ious to see It In every place, for 1 tell ou that lwould not be without It In my house for nny
consideration. 1 am now suffering with a pain
Uko rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like Thomas 4,eltctric OiL" Dr. K.
1 . Crune, Corry, I'a.

Vor sale by II. 11. Cochran, druzslst, 1J7 and
1SJ orth Queen street, Lancaster.

Sir. Oeorge Dodge Speaks.
This ftentletnnn lives In Emporium, Pa., andsas. "One of my men, Sam Lewis, while o

woods sprained his ankle to bad hocould hardly hobble to the house. Used 77iomai'
Kcleclric Oil and was ready for work the nextmorning 1 have never vet seen so Rood a medi-cine" "orsalobyIL 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 133 orth luen street Lancaster.

Sowing Wild Oats.
How many watte their time and resources In

foolish experiments, with natty worthiest medi-
cines that can never do them a whit of good. Ifyou nro tick and want help get a reputable re-
medy or established merit Tho curatlvo vir-
tues of Burdock Blood liutert have never beenquestioned reran enreebled circulation or a
weak ttornach they are splondld. For tale by
11. 11. Cochran, drugglat, 137 and 12) Sorth elueonstreet Lancaster.

What We Can Core, tret's Nut Endure.
It we can cure an ache.ora sprain, era pain,or a lameness, or a bite, by using Thomut' L'tltc-tri- e

Od, let's do it. " Thomas' Kclectrlc oil" Is
known to be good. Lot's try It or sale by 11.
11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 --North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Hope About Oar Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

Uko a rope about our necks Wo are strung up
and unstrung alternately till existence becomes
unbearable. Burdock Blood JllUtri wUl arrest
nil this misery. "Uurdock illood Utitors" area boon to the sick. Let ut remember this fact,t or bale by U. II. Cochran, druggist 137 and 1W

orth Queen street, Lancaster.
COUGH. WHOOPI.NO COUGH and BronchitltImmediately relieved by bhlloh't Cure. Hold by

II. 11. Cochran, druggist, .w. 137 and l North(JaeenSt, Lancaster, l'a. (i)

Caution,
Wo wonld caution the Public to beware elHealers ottering Kemp's UUtam at lest than theregular Price, Bo cants and II, at oftentimesor Inferior articles are told as the genuinetn order to enable them to sell cheaply. ILlt.Cochran, druggist So. 137 North Queen ttreot Isour agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle irtvento your.
SLKKPLKSb.MOHTS, made mUerablo by thatterrible cough, bhlloh's euro Is the remedy foryou. Sold by H.ll. Cochran, Ornicglst, Nos 137

and 133 .North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Wonderful Care.
W. D. Hovt ft Co . Wholesale and Hnf all nrn.
lstnof ltonio,Ga,,says: We have been telling
r. Klncr'a New Discovers. Klf'ntrln HlttAr ..s

Hucklen'a Arnica Salve or two veara. ifavn
never handled remedies that sell as well, or (five
such universal satisfaction. There have beensome wonderful euros effected by these modi,
cines In this city. Several cases of pronounced
Conaumptlon have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection with hlectrle Hitters. Wo
fuarunteo them always. Bold by II. U. Cochran.

137 and lsj North Queen street Lancaster, Pa. (1)

THATHA.CKI.SO COUOH can be Boqmckly
cured by Bhlloh't Cure. Wo guarantee It. Boldby H. B. Cochran druggist, Not. 137 and UU NorthQueen St, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

The Kscltement Not Orer.
The rush at II. IL Cochran, druggist, No. 1JJ

North Queen ttreot still continues on accountof persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,llronchltU and Consumption, to procuroa bottleor Kemp's llolsain for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is giving entiresatisfaction. It la a standard family remedy.
Price 50 cents and II. Trial tittrc: olMwdAw

mDELio htm pu.bts ter sick headache
torpid 11 ver, biliousness and Indigestion . Small
aria easy to swallow. One pill a dou. Price, 35c.
Uy all druggist. lebMmdTiirhB

SHILOH'S COUOH and Consumption CureIs sold by uj on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by H. II. Cochran, druaalttNos. 137 and 119 North IQueon St, Lancaster!
Pa. (j,

Active, Peshing and Meltable.
H. B. Cochran, Druggist 137 and 133 NorthQueen street Lancaster, Pa., can always be re-

lied upon to carry In stock the purest and best
8oodt, and sustain the reputation of being

and reliable, by recommending"
articles with merit and euch atare popular. Having the agency for the cele- -
uistw ir. ning a now uiscovery jor consump-
tion, colds and coughs, will tell It on a positiveguarantee. It will turely cure an and every
affection or throat lungs, and chest and In orderto prove our claim, we ask yon to call and get a
Trial Bottle rree. l)

Bocklea't arnica Harra.
The Best Salve In the world for Cat, Bruise.Sores, Ulcers, Bait Khenm, Fever Sores, Tetter.Chapped Honda, Chilblain. Corns, and all Skineruptions, and positively care Plies, or no par

required, it Ukaranteedm give perfect saUs- -
wnmi w iuuu7 niunuwi. trnce o cents per

box- - for sale by II. B. Cocnran, Druggltt W7and Ua Worth Qneen street Lancaster. Pa.
KIDNEY TBOUULKS.

A 0M or Many fears Standing Oared With
HU Hottlee, la , Man 00 Yawn el Age.

ALLBSTOW. PaMaytUSe.
DaaDBMoa Brrran Co. Uentt : I had beea

troubled with my kidneys foranumber or years,
need almost everything without much beneltintil I tried Oaadelloa Bitters. 1 used six bot-
tles ana am pleased to say I am entirely rid ofthe kidney trouble, betides my system beta
toned up so that I feel Ilk a OhTerent proa7l
Cheerfully recommend thesam to all aJBIctat
Vbl&SdTu.Th.. "COBMUaCHU".

MMB10AL.

O1MM0NH LIVEH IlKGULATOH,

MY EXPERIENCE !

"I have been afflicted ter many
oar with Dyspepsia, Slok Headache

aud Affection et the Kidneys, caused
by a Torpid Liver. During last fall
and Winter 1 was obliged to suspend
the most of my labor In my Hold et
Home Missionary work on account of
my health. Karly this spring I was
Induced to try Simmons Liver Kegu-late-

and have had more real good
health than years before. It relttvet
tne at once, and Is more satUractory
than anythtngof the kind 1 ever tried.
1 have also uted It successfully to
watdoffhlltoiisattacks."-JOSEP- H K.
W HRKLBU, Cumberland l'res. Min-
ister, Lebanon, Mo.

lebiaeodaw

DYSt'Kl'SlA IS A liAXQKROUS AH
complaint If beg

lected, It tends br Imparting nutrition, and de-
pressing the tone of the sv tem, to prepare theway of Kapld Decline

I'Byslclaai aa4 DraggliU Kfcammrad

BROWN'S
BON BITTERS!

At THE BEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures Dytpepsta In

all Its forms, HeArthurn, Belching, Tasting therood, etc. It enriches and purifies the Wood,
stimulates tbe appetite, and aids the assimila-
tion of food.

Uav. T. .1. KoatlTBIL thnhnnnrn naatnr nt thu
First He formed Church, llultlmorv, Md , aays I

sla nnd Indigestion, 1 take great pleasure tn
recommending It highly. Also coustilor It a
splendid toule umf luvlgorator, and verrstrengthening."

Hoi JoKtrn O. Scit, Judge of Circuit Court,
Clinton Co , Ind , aavt " 1 tieur most cheerfultestimony to the efficacy of Brown's Iron Bluton for Dj spcpsla, aud as a tonic "

MRS. C. A. Nokwat, Merrill, Wis, aays ' "Isuffered for two Jinrs with Dyspepsia. Usedmany different remedies without benefit. My
physician advised mo to try Brown's Iron Bit.
letM. Three bottles cured iue."

lhe genuine has Trudo Mark and crossed ledllnra on wrapper. Take no other. Made ouly
by BUOVV N CllKMICAL CO , Baltimore, Ud.

(ilmis-lydjt-

WXUAUHTKU V1TAIUTT.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TlIESCIKXCKOr LirK, the great Medical

Work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, rrorsoftouth, and the nntold miseries consequent
thereon. JeO pages svo. IS prescriptions for all
disease. Cloth, full gilt only tl ou, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
mlddle-oxe- d men for the next W days. AddressDtt W. IL PA11KKK, Buinnch Btrat Beato.Mat.

HOVamWVtUHMHlKH uoooa,
"

QALIj AND SKK
-T- UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; Beat them all.

Another Lot of CHKAI' GLOBES for tie and
OU stoves.

THE " PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDING AND RITBBEK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Boats them alt This atrip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.Exclude the dutt heep out snow and rain. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It can be Qttod anywhere-n- o holes tobore, ready for use. It wllf not split warp orshrink cushion strip It the umi perfect Atthe Otove, Heater and Uango Store

or
Jonn P. Schaum & Sons.

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCA8TEU, PA.

wM. A. K1EKFKH. ALDUH O. HKKB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- UEALSllS IN- -;

4

Housefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOY.N.T.)

STOVES. HEATERS. FURNACES AND B1N6ES.

We ask no one to run any risks with "rUL-LK-
WAKKE.V8 " Goods. We guarantee

them to give (Satisfaction.
As a Heater "THE SPLENDID " hat no rival,

being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch el It radiates heat

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "litUUHT
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front
rank.

The merit et the "SPLENDID" and "BUIQHT
DIAMOND " consist In Boanty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft Cleanliness, no Dost
no Oas and economy et Fuel.

ercajl and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUBT HOUSE.)

trd

winmm Attn r.iuuuiu.
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Reigart's Old Wine Store

For Pommery Sec, BoncheScc, Piper Ileldaleck.U.U.Mumm A Co., and all other leading brand
of Imported Champagnes, Alto, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Claret, Sauternea, Ale andStout.

Bole Agent for Special Great Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valley Win
Co., the finest American Champagne In tha
United States.

Florida Orang Wine, the finest in the markets
A tall line of Brandy, Whisky, Win and Bums.
California Claret and WhltoWIne, of Napa Val-
ley, California.

H. E. Slay maker, a.t,
KataEABTMNe ST.. LANrj48Tll, PA

coax.
u B. mja.xviu

waotaaaia aaa !aavaa malbs n
All Kinds of Lumber and Ool.

JBWTaBDl Hn. Ma ftTnrtti Wat tat vhmauwta above Lemon. Lancaster. nt-i- r

JJAUMQARDNEBa A JKimCRIaW.

COAL DEALERS.
SsTo'a'pncir.trS? , -
Yaasa i Mora rnno street, new Kaatlag

Depot.
LAMOABTIK,rA.

aaguvut

J3UY,YOUK

COAL - COAL

SHULMYER'S
TOU GET THE BEST.

93 BmI atlas, ei Kdrtk rrlaew.

$$!WPW

TglHSH BHUTHKfc.

A CARD

TO THE MOTHERS.

We Call tour AJTKNTIUN to Oar
lHaSW lilnB of)

DOTS' AND CUItaDBKM'S

GlothingiorSpriiig ft

We have Just received a Large Quantity elthese goods, which wn island to dtipotwof atPilcee Never Be torn Known tn Lancaster.
If It were not for our energy and experlenoe,

and Baying for Cash, we would never be able todltpoee of the goods at these Low Prices
One Lot et 60S Uood, Strong Butt for ItM'ThUIs our Lowest Priced Suit
Then follows an endless variety In different

grades, at BZ styltth and neittt flMandBHO.
stylish and durable i tin and It, neat ana
dressy i BlftO, Fast Colored trine Blue flannel,
and riser Catalmares and Worsted, all the way
up to S3, to.sult all tastes.

Boys' Suits. Boys' Suits.
UTTHk HUNDRED.

But we will tell you about them Next Week.

We Intend to make our store more than ever
the headquarters for Children's and Boys Cloth-
ing, and want you to call and tee our Oreat Va-
riety and Hoinarkably I ow Prices before inak-la- g

yourSprlng Purchase.

HlltSII (I BROTHER

ONE-PRIO- B

fflothiers and Furnishers.
CO. NORTH QUEEN ST. AND CENTER

8QUAKE. LANOA8TE&. PA.

w1LL1AMSUN A KCMTKH.

Communication by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

We Can Never Lose On Hold

-- UPON-

PUBLIC PATRONAGE.

While we continue toglvefull return for every
dollar Invested, an example of tbe value we
give are to be found In our

GENT'S BUSINESS SUITS,

raw nna tio.o.
MEDIUM WK1GIIT OVERCOATS,

16 00,17 00, HO 00.

Odd Pantaloons I

CHILDUE.Vd SHOUT PANTS,

Kc. to tl.to.

LOTS1 LONG PANTS,

11.(0, im.ttoo,
ML.N'S ALL-WOO- PANTS,

12.73 to f S OT.

A Full Return in Suspenders !

Hade at near like tbe Imported rrench Suspen-der, that It It hard t dltUngulth tbe rrench
from the American until you aee the prloe a
cents, and equal In every respect to tbe genuine
UnlotSuipender.

WOUKING BIUUTS.ZVC.

MEN'S WOOL Son POCKET HATS,

Black, Brown, Blue or Gray.cjc.
CHtLDKKN'STUIlBANS

That sold for eoc. and 75a , Nowf&c.

CAUBItGE WHIPS,

b feet BX and 6 foot long, all 2V;.

A Fall Return for Tio Dollars

Is found In our Ladles' Bright Vlnl.hed Kid
Gaiter, Opeia, Square or Common Souse Too,
and Men'. S tonn Shoes, Button or Lace Fronts,

Trnuls, Vilim, Satchels a&d Traveling Bags.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
12, 84, 36 ft 88 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.
'Store open Monday and Saturday Even--

tnga

IT..essasNesssswjyrAOHlMKBT.M.

STEAM HEATING
Latest aatt Most Improve

nilira-Tmt- iH, PwtaUt Mwtj.
wee I

WATmTAMKas, bbTABITOM.
aUcamra or Karat wobe am MAomaasi

aeanuMAokiMSaop.
oauoaoaABsjaaaa.

Ezra F. Landis.
MOaVTH OUUT

Pa. reMv
mOBAOOO OOTTINOH, HCRAPB, BIJT.J. lMM AND PACKKBS' WASTE.trry

ea tooefct fore.
aKEjraWHaB
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